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When the children arc rcabl, go to the
kster shelres and blng the plaques
androlled-up unde ay to IE cbcle.

Put the cads at your side anal place
the unde ay ln lont of you. Unrc
the unde ay tol|atd you to uncover
tne rcctangle Ior &e lrst plaque. Te
in sunnary the story ksus' Bifth and
@ot+rh' (pp. 32-36). Llhen tou arc
fnished, ky dolan the f$t phque.

Untull the undeflay to uncover the
rcctangte hr the se@nd phque. Tell
in tutunaty the stoty "Jesas Is L6t
and Found" (pp. 3741). WlEn you
are fnished, lay down the second
phque.

Untull the unde ay to uncorEr the
recangle hr flte thhd plaque. Te ln
sunnary the story "Jesus' Baptisn
and Blessing ry God' (W. 4246).
When you arc fnlthed, lay down the
thitd plaque,

Unmll the unde ay to uncover the
rcctangle ht the fourth plaque. Te in
suiqury the story "Jesus' Deseft and
Discovery. Eryefience' (pp. 47-S 1 ).
When you arc fnbhed, Iay down the
foutth plaque,

Uttoll the unde ay to uncowr the
ffh rccangte. Pick up the ffh
plaque and hoH it so that the childftn
can see it as w tell this stoty:
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,* Watch carrfullywhea€ I go so you wlll always know where

to find this lesson.
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l* Jeslls came back acoss the Jordan Rlver and bega! to do his work
...but \,\rhat was his work? His wotk was to come close to people,
especially the people no ole €lse wanted to come close to.

Point to the blifid tuatL f See? He has come close to this blind malt; he is so close that he
has touched the blind man's eyes.

Whe[ Jesus came close to people, they changed. They could see
things they could never see hfore. Tley could do things they
could never do before. They beca$e well.
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Jesus.also told paranles. Finally, he knew rhar he had ro be(omea paralte, so he rurned toward Jerusajem lor ue tasl dme.

Now I wonder what therc is iD this room ftat can help us tellmoJe oJ me story Look dround and see ifyou can Dnng some-uungro show more abour this pan of the ;tory | will go aroudtne Ltrcte and invite eacb one ol you to go and gel som;erhin;;;pur rry the picrure to help us show more-of tle story.
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Put the fih ptaque down on the frfrhrectangk of the un(te ay.

Regin to go

ctrcle, asking
each chitd il
he ot she would like
to bfing something to
put 

_!y 
the ptaque iltustating -Jesus

as, Heater and pahble-Maker" 
Some

cn uen nay not be abte to think of
anything, so nove on iI it tooks as ;f
mey are stuck, lou can then cone
oack to them laer tJ they are sill
s.tuck that is ok)1 Many children
eam 0y watching as vr/e as by doing.

Erjwh" ir"^ that the ch dten

'nng 
to help te the stoty. when vou

have hdd tine @ enioy the entirc lar-
out, invite chilclrc4 one at a time. to
rctuh theb nuteizb. Then kke thephques and underhy back to the

Help the chitdren begin to get out
thei WO .
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